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ABSTRACT 
 
 
This research consists of the selection and optimization of the alternate materials which 
represent asbestos, using the Cambridge Engineering Selector (CES). The design and 
selection of potential materials are according to the friction material‟s suggested 
specifications and performances. Comparative and verification studies were performed 
using the Pugh and Weighted Decision Matrix (WDM) methods in order to select the best 
material to represent asbestos from among all potential materials such as jute, ramie and 
kenaf. As for the result, kenaf (Hibiscus Cannabinus) was chosen as the best material that 
meets the criteria and design constrains. The tribological performances of the kenaf epoxy 
(KE) composite were conducted according to the L18 arrays design. A 10 mm diameter 
cylindrical pin of KE composite was fabricated using a hot-cold compression machine and 
tested on a pin-on-disk tribometer according to ASTM G99. The signal to noise (S/ N), 
analysis of variance (ANOVA) and correlation between factors were employed in order to 
determine the optimal combination between controlled factors and levels. The optimal 
combination parameters of the KE composite were verified upon the confirmation test, and 
then compared with conventional friction material. The confirmation test verified that an 
optimized KE composite result falls within confidence intervals of 95%; which sounds 
promising to be included in friction material formulations which also exhibit friction 
coefficient (0.4 - 0.44) within the range suggested. The predominant wear mechanisms 
from worn surfaces are studied using Scanning Electron Microscopy (SEM) images 
revealed signs of predominant wear mechanisms such as abrasive, adhesive and fatigue 
mechanisms and a profilometer to measure the surface roughness. 
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ABSTRAK 
 
 
Kajian dijalankan merangkumi pemilihan dan pengoptimumkan bahan alternatif bagi 
mengantikan asbestos menggunakan “Cambridge Engineering Selector” (CES). Pemilihan 
bahan-bahan yang berpotensi adalah dengan mengikuti standard spesifikasi bahan 
geseran (”brake pads”). Untuk memilih alternatif terbaik, kajian perbandingan diantara 
bahan-bahan berpotensi seperti jute, ramie dan kenaf bersandarkan asbestos dilakukan 
melalui kaedah Pugh dan Matrik Keputusan Wajaran (WDM). Setelah dipertimbangkan 
secara terperinci, Kenaf dipilih sebagai alternatif terbaik serta memenuhi kriteria-kriteria 
yang digariskan. Kajian tribologi untuk kenaf/epoksi (KE) komposit dilakukan mengikut 
susunan L18 yang telah ditetapkan. KE komposit pin berdiameter 10mm dibentuk 
menggunakan mesin pemampat bersuhu sebelum diuji pada tribometer mengikut ASTM 
G99a. Kaedah – kaedah seperti Isyarat Gangguan (S/N), analisis terhadap variasi 
(ANOVA) dan hubungkait diantara faktor-faktor, digunakan bersama untuk menentukan 
kombinasi optimum. Melalui kombinasi optimom parameter KE komposit serta bahan 
geseran konvensional akan dibandingkan melalui ujian pengesahan. Keputusan dari ujian 
pengesahan menunjukkan kombinasi optimum parameter KE komposit berada didalam 
95% selang keyakinan dan berpotensi jika digunapakai didalam formulasi bahan geseran. 
Permukaan yang haus akibat geseran dikaji menggunakan imbasan imej- imej daripada 
mikroskop imbasan elektron (SEM) bagi mengenalpasti mekanisma - mekanisma haus 
yang mendominasi sepanjang geseran dan profilometer digunakan untuk mengukur 
kekasaran permukaan. 
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CHAPTER 1 
 
INTRODUCTION 
 
1.1 Background 
Friction materials (FMs) in automotive brake systems are known as complex 
composites that contain numerous ingredients or materials. The FMs are divided into 4 
main important categories which are binders, fibres, fillers and friction modifiers. Asbestos 
fibre has been used as a traditional fibrous ingredient which is reinforced within the 
friction materials to provide essential mechanical strength, preventing the damaging of the 
friction material composite when operating. 
However, due to its non-biodegradability, difficulty in processing, high cost, high 
density and potential risk of causing lung cancer when produced, asbestos FMs were 
banned by the Environment Protection Agency (EPA) (Rammazini, 1992). Thus, the 
search for safer and cheaper alternative sources is increasing. The alternative materials 
which can represent asbestos will be identified using the material engineering design 
approach according to the desired performances and characteristics using the systematics 
approach. A comparative study will be performed in order to justify and verify the new 
alternative materials found and compare them to other potential materials using a 
statistically comparative Pugh and Weighted Decision Matrix (WDM) method.  
In order to evaluate and identify the tribological performance of the alternate FMs, 
the materials will be compressed into pin shaped polymer composites using a hot-cold 
compression machine. The samples being pin shaped is necessary to fit into a pin-on-disk 
tribometer sample holder mounting apparatus. The samples also have to perform several 
